
1. A method to pattern a polysilicon layer in the manu-
facture of an integrated circuit device comprising:

providing a polysilicon layer overlying a semiconductor
substrate;

providing a hard mask layer overlying said polysilicon

layer;

providing a resist layer overlying said hard mask layer;

patterning said resist layer to form a resist mask that

exposes a part of said hard mask layer;

patterning said polysilicon layer wherein said patterning

is performed sequentially in a dry plasma etch chamber
and wherein said patterning comprises:

#

etching said hard mask layer exposed by said resist

mask to form a hard mask that exposes a part of said

polysilicon layer;

thereafter stripping away said resist mask;

thereafter cleaning away polymer residue from said

hard mask wherein said cleaning away comprises a

chemistry containing CF4 gas; and

thereafter etching said polysilicon layer exposed by
said hard mask; and

stripping away said hard mask to complete the patterning

of said polysilicon layer in the manufacture of the

integrated circuit device.

2. The method according to claim 1 wherein said hard

mask layer comprises silicon oxynitride.

3. The method according to claim 1 wherein said step of
etching said hard mask layer comprises a chemistry con-

taining CF4 gas.

4. The method according to claim 1 wherein said step of
stripping away said resist mask comprises a chemistry

containing 02 gas.

5. The method according to claim 1 wherein said step of
etching said polysilicon layer comprises a main etch step

followed by an overetch step.

6. The method according to claim 1 wherein said step of

etching said polysilicon layer comprises a chemistry of: HBr
gas, gas, He—

0

2 gas, and combinations thereof.

7. The method according to claim 1 further comprising

providing a silicon dioxide layer overlying said hard mask
layer and underlying said resist layer.

8. The method according to claim 1 further comprising

etching said resist layer to trim said resist layer prior to said

step of etching said hard mask layer wherein said etching of
said resist layer is performed in said dry plasma etching

chamber.
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9. A method to pattern a polysilicoa layer in the manu-

facture of an integrated circuit device comprising:

providing a polysilicon layer overlying a semiconductor

substrate;

providing a hard mask layer overlying said polysilicon

layer;

providing a silicon dioxide layer overlying said hard mask
layer;

providing a resist layer overlying said hard mask layer,

patterning said resist layer to form a resist mask that

exposes a part of said hard mask layer;

patterning said polysilicon layer wherein said patterning

is performed sequentially in a dry plasma etch chamber

and wherein said patterning comprises:

etching said resist mask to trim said resist mask;

thereafter etching said hard mask layer exposed by said

resist mask to form a hard mask that exposes a part

of said polysilicon layer;

thereafter stripping away said resist mask;

thereafter cleaning away polymer residue from said

resist mask wherein said cleaning away comprises a

chemistry containing CF4 gas; and

thereafter etching said polysilicon layer exposed by

said hard mask; and

stripping away said hard mask to complete the patterning

of said polysilicon layer in the manufacture of the

integrated circuit device.

10. The method according to claim 9 wherein said hard
mask layer comprises silicon oxynitride.

11. The method according to claim 9 wherein said step of
etching said resist mask to trim said resist mask comprises
a chemistry containing 02 gas.

12. The method according to claim 9 wherein said step of
etching said hard mask layer comprises a chemistry of CF4
gas.

13. The method according to claim 9 wherein said step of
stripping away said resist layer comprises a chemistry
containing 02 gas.

14. The method according to claim 9 wherein said step of
etching said polysilicon layer comprises a main etch step
followed by an overetch step.

15. The method according to claim 9 wherein said step of
etching said polysilicon layer comprises a chemistry of: HBr
gas, gas, He—

0

2 gas, and combinations thereof.

16. A method to pattern a polysilicon layer in the manu-
facture of an integrated circuit device comprising:

providing a gate oxide layer overlying a semiconductor
substrate;

providing a polysilicon layer overlying said gate oxide
layer;

providing a silicon oxynitride layer overlying said poly-
silicon layer;

providing a silicon dioxide layer overlying said silicon

oxynitride layer;

providing a resist layer overlying said silicon dioxide
layer;

patterning said resist layer to form a resist mask that
exposes a part of said silicon dioxide layer;
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patterning said polysilicon layer wherein said patterning

is performed sequentially in a dry plasma etch chamber
and wherein said patterning comprises:

etching said resist mask to trim said resist mask;

thereafter etching said silicon dioxide layer and said

silicon oxynitride layer exposed by said resist mask
to form a hard mask that exposes a part of said

polysilicon layer;

thereafter stripping away said resist mask;

thereafter cleaning away polymer residue from said

resist mask wherein said cleaning away comprises a

chemistry containing CF4 gas; and
thereafter etching said polysilicon layer exposed by

said hard mask wherein said etching comprises a

main etch step followed by an overetch step; and

stripping away said hard mask to complete the patterning

of said polysilicon layer in the manufacture of the

integrated circuit device.

17. The method according to claim 16 wherein said step

of etching said silicon dioxide layer and said silicon oxyni-

tride layer comprises a chemistry of CF4 gas.

18. The method according to claim 16 wherein said step

of stripping away said resist layer comprises a chemistry

containing 02 gas.

19; The method according to claim 16 wherein said step

of etching said polysilicon layer comprises a chemistry of:

HBr gas, Cl2 gas, He—

0

2 gas, and combinations thereof.

(Once Amended) A method of forming a sentfeondoctor device, the method

comprising'

providing a semiconductor substrate -with a ctwiductive lavcr fatf^A jEhjgjgcjL

providing a hard mask lavcr above said conductive laver. said hart mask laver

comprising silicon cqcvmtride: .

"

providing a buffer laver above safl hmrf ]SiS1

providing a resist laver above *f^ K.ffer

patterning said resist laver to form a resist ir^W that exposes a partofsaid buffer

laver and

patterning said conductive lavcr in a dry plasma etch chamber, said patterning

saaaaiaaE

etching said hard mask laver and said buffer laver exposed bv said resist mask to

form a hard mask that exposes a part ofsaid conductive layer:

thereafter stripping awav said resistmask: and

thereafter etching said conductive laver exposed bv siaid h^Am**\e
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(Once Amended) The method ofclaim ^wherein said buffer laver comprises an

oxide

(Once Amended) The method ofclaim 21*wherein said buffer layer comprises

silicon di<ffride.

^ mnee Amended) The method ofclain^Wrein said step ofetching said hard

mask laver comprises a chtHjtry ttmtol™"* CF«

^ /
yS. (Once Amended) The method ofclaim 2fwherein said step ofetching said

conductive laver comprises am*"B step followed bv an overetch step.

jrf. (Once Amended) the method ofclaim^gf father comi^sfaq istchin? said resist

laver to trim said resist laver prior to said step ofetching aaid hard mask laver wherein

said etching ofsaid resist laver is performed in said drv plasma etch chamber.

Vr. (Once amended) A method far farming a semiconductor device, the method

comprising;

providing a nolvsiUcon laver overlying a semiconductor substrate:

providing a hard mask laver overrving said norvsfficon laver.

nroviding a resist laver oveTlving said hard mask laver:

patterning said resist laver to form a resist mask that exposes a part ofsaid hard,

mask layer and

patterning said po||Ysih'con laver in a drv plasma etch charnher wherein said

nmg comprises:
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fetching said hard mask laver exposed bv said resist mask to

exposes a part ofsaid folvsilicon laver:

snipping away said resistmask in a first process step;

iny polvmer residue resulting from said stripping step in a second Process

2.7

Idporvsilicon laver exposed hv said hard mask.

ji. (New) The method ofri"™ ?? MlST"" the step of patterning said

^ 2l/ (New) The methodofclaim 2^<ur»ffl-^pr^ff cjearonj

from said hard mask after stripping sway said resist mask.

^ l£ (New) The method ofrfftWjyfCherem said hard mask laver7

30 / ?*V
yC. (New) The method ofcjajm^fwherein said sten of Etching said hard mask layer

comprises a chemistry cyfl^Hnfl Iff"

3/
(New) The method ofclaim

comprises a main etch

in said step gf gtsfejBg gjg PQtvsilicon 1

(New) The method ofclaim^ further compriBi

said resist laver prior to said step ofetchii

nst laver to trim

trvfaereiii said etdnnglof

said resist laver is ed in said dry plasma etch chamber.
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y(, (Once Amended The method ofclaim3gwherein the steps ofpatterning said

hard mask laver. removing said resist laver. and patterning said first laver ate Performed

in a drv plasma etch chamber.

36. (Once Amended) The method ofclaim38 whereto the step of patterning said hard

mask laver iaet»*<* ej£hjngjhe hard mask laver and the buffer laver.

3 <r y. (New) The method ofclaim 36 wherein said step ofetching aa^ ftM fiy«k lavw

33 /
t«T (Once Amended) A method for fanning a semiconductor davice, the method

comprising:

providing a wafer having a substrate, a first laver formed on me anbstrate. a hard

mask laver formed on the first laver. a buffer laver formed on said hard m*<V layer- find «

resist laver formed on the buffer laver.

patterning said hard mask 1«yy«H bafier laver to form a hard mask mat

exposes a part ofsaid first laver.

removing said resist laver, and

patterning said first laver bv etching said first laver and removing said hard mask

laver and said buffer laver.

(New) The method ofclaim 38 wherein said step ofT^lfl mft fsA frm

comprises a main etch step followed bv an overetch step.

38- y _
'

• _ .. . ... ^

37 /
35
/

Jh> (New) The method ofclaim 38 v

(Once Amended) The method ofclaim 38 wherein the step ofpatterning said
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' 4K (New) The method ofclaim 40 farther comprising etching said resist layer to tnm

said resist layer prior to said step ofetching said hard mask laver wherein said etching of

said resist laver is performed in said drv plasma etch chamber.

HO /
(Once Amended) The method ofclaim 38 wherein said hard mask laver

mnrfaes silicon oxvnitride.

^. rOnce Amendecn The method of clafa^fifwherein said buffer laver comprises an

oxide.

zi.

fOnee Amended) The method ofclaim 38 wherein said buffer laver comprises

silicon dioxide.

(Once amended) A method of forming a seniiconductpr device, the method

comprising,:

BrgyjdjBg a semiconductor substrate with * conductive laver formed thereon:

providing ahaH made laver ahova said conductive layer.

providing a resist iaver above said hard mask laver.

patterning said resist laver to form a resist mask that exposes a Part ofsaid hard

mask toac end

patterning said conductive laver in a drv plasma etch chamber, said pattcniing

comprishig;
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etching said hard mask laver exposed bv said resist mask to fern a hard mask that

exposes a part ofsaid conductive laven

awav said resist mask mine a first chemistry.

thereafter removing nntvmer residue using a second chemistry different from the

first chemistry: and

thereafter etching said conductive layer exposed bv said hard mask.

¥3y
(New) The method ofclaim 4S wherein SjjjUlfirilBafe lfffer comprises silicon

oxvnitride.

HST tf. (M""> Thg imrtfrrt wherein said gfff ofcjcbjrjg «»id hard made laver

7
comprises a chermatrv containing CF* gas.

' 48. (New) T^AtH^hoH nfrfnim A<wherein said sten ofetch)

a followed bvcaimirisea a main etch step followed bv an overetch step.

JNewY The method ofciaim^s4prther cmrmtisinff^"ff Sakt t«verfa trim

said resist laver prior to said step ofetching said hard mask laver wherein said etching of

aid resist laver is Performed in said drv plasma etch chamber.

T7 Vf- (N«w) The method ofciaiin^fai

(Once Amended) The method ofclaim 54 wherein the steps ofpatterning said

/
hard mask laver. removing said resist laver/and natteming said first laver are performed

in adrv nlasma etch chamber.

SO I (Once Amended) The method of ctairn 54 wherein the step of patterning said hard

' mask layer includes etching the hard mask layer. .
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^I 3& (New) The method ofclaim Siwherein said step ofetehii

comprises a chwni^trv containing CR. gas.

(Once Amended) A method for forming a semiconductor device, the method

comprising:

T^^rmgaWfrhaviiigasnbstiate.^

mask laver formed on the first layer, a buffer laver formed on said hard mask laver. and a

resist laver formed oh the buffer laver.

patterning said harj vgmfa1^ to form a hard mask that exposes a rant ofsaid

first layer. •

BHaang said resist laver and

•ma said first laver bv etching said first laver and removing said hard mask

, &
p. (New) The method ofclaim sA wherein said steo ?fptcftfoff aidW laver

comprises a m^n etch step followed bv an overeteh step.

/ .

'

(Once Amended) The method "fqfajm^

•iiillsLUJIf.

(Once Amended) The method ofefojm S^yherein the step ofnattemine said hard

mffift laVTT fncludea patterning a resist laver.

(New) The method ofdam^g^gther comprising etching said resist laver to trim

said resist laver nrior to said. pfetching mid hard mask laver where]

said resist laver is performed in said drv plasma etch cha

o o <M (Once Amended) The method nfc]ajm <MTwh«B

silicon Qxynitrffle.
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